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Vegetarian Menu at the Ballymore Inn
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VEGETARIAN MENU
(available in both Restaurant & Backbar)

M AINS
• Risotto w ith w exford w ild m ushroom s

STARTERS

• Thaivegetable curry w ith peanuts

• Avocado & orange salad w ith spiced pecans &

• Ardsallagh goat’s cheese & roasted tom ato

basiloil

• Salad w ith preserved lem on & greek olives

• Pear & pecan salad w ith cashelblue cheese

• Italian baked vegetables w ith parm esan crust

• Houm ous w ith pickled cucum ber & w arm flat

• Chinese vegetable stirfry w ith black bean

bread

sauce & nuts

Reserve your Table!

• Chillipaneer w ith stirfry vegetables & lim e
dressing
• Stuffed peppers w ith tom atoes & m ozzarella
• Portobello m ushroom burger

After com pleting the
process you w ill
receive a
confirm ation em ail
prom ptly

Pizza – see m enu for vegetarian pizza
No 1,no 4 & no 7 sm allor large
The Ballym ore Inn,M ain Street,Ballym ore Eustace,Co.Kildare.
Tel: 353 45 864585 Em ail: theballym oreinn@ eircom .net

Order a Gift Voucher!
This voucher can be
used to purchase any
food item s at the
Ballym ore Inn

View our Special Offers
Check out our Special
Offers.They're sim ply
unbeatable value
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